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CITY IOTELLIGENOE.

. i(nr by Dr. J. F. Boynton.
Hoynton delivered the first l"urff vPr' Uonoert Hall, last eveulng,

' ?,d?ence. Commencing with the begin- -
lame , iii.Mnfan Wnn

World M UK "",.,,. tha....nuilotue evidences oi uesigu yy
MS" S?. mv several beautiful "lustrations o

tne univeriw, uuwiuwhich govern
!!.l0W, .vstem of arithmetical progression
i"" . "yiv:.. mon. nf tun leaves
7 the different orders of plants that do
lis or have Minted on the earth. Is lden-Hc-il

with that which regulates the B3.
J!?.a of the planets on their axes ixv.a In
iher travel around the sun.

i)r iiovutou then, by in,ann of tha compound
gave a very Interesting exposition

?.f the laws of travltHtlon, and centripetal and
rniiirlfuHal forces. The uobulur theory of the
fnriuntlon of the solar system was then ex-
plained I)r Hoynton stated that the sun,
railti fihd planpis onco existed only rs

gases, 'without form, and void;" that
these cases were combined, and ma Jo to revolve

bout a comraon cont.ro, uutll Immense Hikes
of Igneous matter became detached, aud ob-
taining an independent motion of their own,
were formed iuto a ball of fire such as the van
now is, which, 'onling on the crust, presented
fi guild snrfaob. ud li'ame a world.

The lecturer displayed ft series of beautiful
,i,o..ionln vlen-- which Illustrated this pro- -

rs of world-makin- more clearly than any
wnrdH could do, and he showed how there are

far in tho realms of space, nebulous masses
iohiph astronomers with good roason supposs
inli Mt merely now solar system, but new

ii wrB( In process of formiilion, so that we
can stand upon thin planet, which Is but a piu's
T,niiit lu the pient system ol creation, and see
for ourselves the exact process by which, "iu
'he bPulnnliiB, Clod created the heavens and
liCfiB,suol!nie subject Pr. Hoynton treated In
K1.(,i, H manner a secured lys undivided atten-
tion of his audience, and those wuo listened to
the Inlry tato of science" told last evening

will scarcely refialu now hearing the entire
course.

.NEW ITUUC llUILVINtiS.
. i

Meeting of f!ie Commissioner.
The commissioners for the erection of the

new buildings for lite city, Messrs, Adamsou,
Hllhneton. David, Day, Dickinson, Kox,

Urail", Harper, Hllles, Kneas3, Love-i- n

ove. McCarthy, llarcer, Miller, Misker.Orne,
l;ae. l'ngb, Kobbins, Hpering, Walter, James
H Watson, James V.Watsou, aud W. S. Stokley,
President, met In .Select Council Chamber at 11
o'clock, FresidentHtokJey in the chair.

A cor tilled copy of the supplementary ordl-Bhu-

passed lu Councils last week was read.
iMr. Harper reported the following:
The committee appointed for the purpose of

reporting to the Hoard the committees deemed
necessary for tho proper working of the C'om-mlNSl-

together with the duties of said com-
mittees, beg leave to submit for your considera-
tion the following

First. A Committee of 1 inanco, whose duty
H shall' be to submit osllinales ot tho amouat
of appropriations ruired trom time to time,
t.ud to have charge generally Df ail matters re-

in Hug to finance.
Second. A Committee on Architectural Plans,

whose duty It kUhU Ijo to advertise for, exa-
mine, and submit fur coiiblderimon of the Com-
mission all plans or designs belonging to or in
any way conncc'.cd with, the erection of the
public building?.

Third. A UoiuiulUce on Contracts, whosednty
it shall be to ad vet use fur aud receive proposals
lor tho work of erecting the p buildings or

ncu portions thereof its may he directed by the
Commission, rud sliaU report n full souedulo lu
detail of bids received, with their recommenda-
tion as to who tha contract shall be awarded
to. Ihey shall iLo liavo the propor coutracU
prepared and ix'.culed v.licu f,o uirectcd by the
Commission, ami leimrt tuereon at the next
slrlcd meeting ol the Hoard.

Fourth. A (:omiii:;ieo on Kulldlngs. The
duty of ihis tommittee stiall extend to a gene-
ral suptrvision of tue work an it progresses, to
the use of proper n.atciials, the churacter of
tho work done, the elaboration of the pltns
and design hu adapted lo the fuililment of the
letter aud spirit of (he contracts as agreed upon
in the bpecltlcationa.

l ilth. A Commiilee on T.nw, whoso duty it
be to lake charge of all liiattcrsof lrtw or

legislation,
b.xth. An Auditing Committee, whoss duty

il shall be to Ktumeull blHs and accounts,
and reporivttjcn their correctness. Each com-
mittee shall consist of live members, and the
President of the comminslon shall be ex ofllcio
member of Ml committees. They will hold
staled meetings, and keep aiecord of their pro-
ceedings.

Mr. tipering inquired how long the commit-
tees were to be couunucd?

Mr. Harper answered, during the entireterm of the Comnilvdon, five years,
Mr. Sperlng thought tuat tuey should be ap-

pointed anuuully, lor it w not to he expected
that the Commission would continue the same
lor live years; deaths, resignations, etc., mlhtoccur.

Air. Harper was not in favor of changing thecommittees each year. He said that tun infn-- .
mat ion a committee would gain in the firstyear would materially papist titam In thalr de-
liberations duiiDg theKuecfcedim: Ave yeara.

Mr. Bpering moved that the cooioiiuees be
BPPolnted annually.

Mr. James V. Watson was of the opinion thatlne commission should have the power of
ooauging tne commmee u n was thought de
blrable.

Mr. Walter favored the appointment of per-
manent committees, and conourred with Mr.
Haroer In bis views.

Colonel rage spoke In favor or permanent
committees. He claimed that the difficulties
which, would spring from the annual change of
tho rnmmittees would be woise than any dlfil- -
cnlty which might Rtlse if the committees were

rmnntlv oDcolnted. The Information
tained In one year by a member of anyone of
the commiLiecu uu .."..j
the business of the committee for the ensuing
year. He hoped the motion of Mr. Bpering
would not prevail.

A vote was then taken on the motion fo ap
point the committees annually, and it was lost,
'i m rn,irt un aizreed to.

tkiiontl Pate moved that ft committee of
three be appointed to wait upon the Committee
on City Property lor the puipose of seeing
whether anv satisfactory arrangement can be
made In regard to tho occupancy ot the rooms
- . i - n , .1.1 ttktt tfl!irfl f.f Hlirvavu
llouucl
lll'he Chalmamfd Messers. raue, Harper, and
liobblns the Comminee on CJtileraiice.

vtr Waiirpr teoorted that the committee ap
pointed to obtain lLifoimution from the several
departments of to the extent of room required
i tha naur ln rl ; riCS. V.Cie UOt in OOUdlllOU to
fully report, as a response hud not beeu made
Irom all tne aeparimeuiii.

A discussion then ensued In reference to the
Fpace required In the now buildings for liio
wnrliitiH ell v and ccuilty olllcefS.

The report of progrutis of the committee was
accepted.

Colonel Tage said that it was now necessary
for the l'resiueiti to proceed to appoint tne com
mil ires, and us it 1 s a it imporiuut iiiattei'. liu
ought to have nil tho time possible for the pur-M- r'.

Stokley answered that in a week he could
na well name tne eommuite an in a mouth.
It was a de'.loato bus;ue:s for him, and ho
vrmiiii iirtfor uieeilHK the iueiuii.-- i b ol too com
mission to consult witn them before publicly
unnniinGluii the coramiltees.

On motloi), the Comiutsf.iou aJjourncd until
Tni sday next at o'cirx

CITY CRIMINAL CALKNDAR.

Cruelty to Ataluial-CJroce- r.v Ktoro Kn-io- rI

Sliovv-rus- e Uol.bixl Suspicion
of Itobbery Saved from lrovnlng
Larceny of (Shirts Stole a foul Scuttle

Dwellings Kubhed Ntenlingr Stioes
Atsanlt and Haltery lUtbliery,

Jacob Montz for cruelly beating a lamehorse
Rt Beooud aid Marnei sireeis, was o kucu vy

ijist iiiifht Kohl's grocery store, No. 116
Nfrti, iu.iQmuiAavciui. was entered by thieves.
and the drawers on the premises thoroughly
ranuueked. Mr. Kohl cuon it say whether any-ihiu- d

wuh stolen. Aucniranco had been edecled
y prying open a window shutter.i.ait uiuut iheshow onso lu front of ftstore

,"?a ."treet, below Kace. w,as broken open
" mVu? Jsfo"' l'lr bf shooi.riirriy,ur,M..p1yk. James Carroll, and John
1 Wu?n"),,.w?re arrested vesterdav by Ottioer

AtA'tU dlHtliol. on suspicion of
J d tf,.r,...0 J.oitdenco of J. U. liuddy. No.
,r:n mra mr.i u Th0 accused haveMatey U,ir bbnng by Aldermaa

--John Welh, a residftnt of B ,
WMvedixom u watery Biav. uj' Ifi'ithi fc
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Officer WesK'ott, who caught him ss he was'n
the act ol walking overboard at Cheanut st'tWharf.

f ,ast night an lndlvldnnl walked in-- , .toron Bouth sireet, above Eighteenth. 'jJ hrinS
himself to 20 worth of snlrta. ZBfntWt
the place is a deaf lady.aud ' 1"wovortho foss for some time J'

Incln--' "wW theili was oom- -

TJ&M managea to escape
Mlohael Ouftln has been committed byAlderman Bwm lor the larceny of a ooal-souttl- e

from the stora of J, W. Walters, No. 1241 Marketstreet. Me ;,RS noticed picking np the property
Tmi

i flK oiri ftml was followed and arrested
ri V, -- entn an" Locust streets, with the scultiein' i possoHRton.

Dei ween 'i and 8 o'clock this morning the
back window-shutt- er of Mr, MoCoigon's resi-
dence, in Carpenter street, above Kighteen'.h,
was pried open, and an entrance effected. The
thieves carried oil two water-proo- f coats. They
made their escape. About the same time the
window-shutte- r of a dwelling only a few doors
above the residence of Mr. McColnn was prlod
open, and au entrance ellected. Here n bundle
was secured and carried ofl. A policeman no-
ticed the man leaving toe promises, and fol-
lowed, but the thief managed to !?et, away.

Uoorge Williams was arrested yesterday for
the larceny of shoes from the Move of .Scimltz
tc lilse, Church alley. A porter noticed Wil-
liams carrying away Hie property and followed
him toHeeond and Dock hi reels, where a patrol-
man whs notified and Williams attested. He
bnd the properly In his possession. He had a
heating before Alilermnn Hurley aud was com-
mitted. Williams, it is believed, belongs to agang oi iiuuviuuuiB woo nave Duen committing
i" ,iiiujr ur)iiouniiiun iu luaii UOlgUOOrUOOU.

Aiexuuoer, lor assaultlusf an osredgentleman at Twenty second aud Callowuiilstreets, has been held to answer by Alderinml'Hiicorst. it is alleged that Alexander iwed abar of iron to beat ul injure theold tnio,The residence No. l;W7 a juth Htgliih streetwas entered last evening, during tue tempo-rary BliRence of the fumllv, aud robbed of
sliver-wnro- . Jewelry, eic. An individual has
Deen arrcsieu upon ihe charge of uaviug com- -
iuiitcu the robbery.

The Lkttfr-- c aehikrs in Uniform. Post- -
mssier Hlntham has lust liisued tho l'jllowlnar
order:

Post Okfice. PjtiTjAtjelimha . Januarv 20
18(i. The carrier force will report at their
respective stations January 21, at
6 A. M., dressed In the re 'Ulmlon uniform.

No hbsenco ftom duty will be allowed to
morrow except for sickness.

Mnpennientienis oi siatious are held resnon.
tlble for tho good appearance of all carriers
witnin tneir several sactions. ana hereafter
will be required to make a morning inspeot.lou
oi wieir lorce.in oroer mat oniy sucn carriers whoare lully equipped and cleanly as to appearance
may be permitted to go upon their tonrof duty.

A violation of this will not only necassltale
the discharge of the superintendentaudcarrior,
but will, in addition, subject tue carrier to
arrest by the police authorities of this city.

r or ine Doner uiscnuine ot the lorce and themore speedy delivery of rriRll matter, carriers
when on duty are prohibited from walking
through the streets of the city with other
carriers.

T he carrier force deserve congratulation for
the satisfactory manner in which their duty
lias beon performed durlnfr too present ad
ministration of the tinstnl u flairs of this city,
aud it is trrsted that tiio wearing of a distinctdre, which mbjeeN their actions and de-
meanor to continual pnblio scrutiny, may
advance the efficiency of i ho carrier system.

jiknky u HiNftiTAM, Postmaster.
A Cokeection. Now and then the types will

terve us a HiiiUi'ty trie.it by turning our sen
tences urnlcle down. In our article yesterday
onl' irc Marslinl Hlacktmrn's contest with the
Iloughf, the Intent ot n whole paragraph was
thus inadvertently perverted. A port loo of the
tire Marshal's conversation with the "buuk- -

ers" should have re-v- l lhu:
"He said it wf.KH duly tucv owed to the public
and especially to the people of tne neighbor-

hood to free, their from tho bad re
pute Into which it had fallen. He refurred to
the many fires, quoted particular lastauces ol
thone evidently incendiary, and charged that
in his investigations, u fact woieh is undoubt-
edly so, he had been hindered rather than
aided to discover the guilty. When asked why
he did ltot. stop these incendiary nres. he said
that ho could do so, were thty ouly willing to
help hlra.and desist from throwing obstacles
In Ul8 way."

The Press Clct.. There was a fall attend
ance at the meeting of the Press Clubyesterday
afternoon, to listen to an essav by Thompson
Westoott. J'.sq,, oi tno many vnwrrwi. on tne
"Associated Press." Tho essayist gave a very
interesting account ol tho manner in which
news was obtained In tho olden times, before
steamboats, locomotives, and telegraphing wore
discovered, and showed the progress that had
been made in systematizing tne arrangements
for collecting news withlu a very fow years
past. He then spoke of the origin of the Asso
ciated Press, the various news collecting enter
prises that preceded it. ami gave nis views anu
opinions as to the merits and defects of the
Associated Press system. The essay gave rise
to a lively dlscassiou, iu Which participated
Meesrs. William v. .Mclvean, Stephen N. Wins-low- ,

William Anderson, Watson Ambruster, D.
Brainerd Williamson. William J. Clark, Jr.,
William M. ltunkol, aud others.

A Ekcte. Peter Lanmeiater was arrested
this morning by Ollloer Hill, at Third and Ches- -

nnt H reelH. ror woririnc a norsa iiavtuu a mrga
piece of loose nesu aanguug irom iuo teamen.
iolut. The poor animal was otnerwise in a

: 11.. .1 i . '1'ii.. A (ill T, t. r.f I lid M'lP....... t A I 7
III 1BVI wo uwnuivi-ju- . " ' - .j " - ' - .j
fnr lh Vraventlon OI Ul'UeilV lO AtllUlUIS UJIII
charneoi the ttorse, ana me utivur whs com-
mitted in default, being fined S3 and the costs,
by Alderman nuriey.

llKMiY Dekgh, Esq., who is to speak at the
Academy of Music tveniug, arrived
in this city to day. The demand for tickets still
continues, though there were none to be had
yesterday, not over a hall dozen having beeu
returned. Persons haviug any which they are
not able to use will o'.dlge by returning them to
the rooms, t;iiet-nn- i street.

AcripEST. ILis morning David Slendenhall
fell from a sonll'old in front of the church,
Third and Kced streets, aud sustained severe
irjunes. He was removed to his home, on
Jhi vlu street, above Moyameusing avenue.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
A I it II and OAicIitl Statement Kcgardiiiff

llie MKiiiiHiioiin- - i ei oi tue treaty.
Tin- - New York Wurld of this morninfj gives

tic following its the lull text oi the Alabama
Claims treaty, ifpotlalt d at London, January
14, 18r9, by J.orJ Chu't adou mid Ileverdy John
Bon, the ratiliofitiou ol which is now pending in
the United States Senate:

lrV(-fd?- , Claims have been mn.lc at various
limes biuce tlic tulioiirnmcnt o!' tlu convcntlou
lictweni the UiiUed lit ties unci tiicat Urltiln of
f'ebi uitiv K. IfifiJ, upon tbe Coveruojeut of her
li it:mn c Mujesty oa the pait of citizens of tin
United Mutes, iind upon tue t;overuraent ot tue
I'tiiied States by the subjects of her Ifriiiiunic
MHicstv: ftud wbfiens some of said cinims are
ml pcndinc nnu i( m:iiuiiig uuseiiieu.iuu non
dent of the United Suites of America and her
Maicstv the Out.cn ol the tnitJd Kitisrdoin ol
(irciit Biitaiu oni IrclanJ, bL-in- of opinion that
a nnd ptmithhly settleuient or ail sncu
cliilnis will coutrib'itp much to the muintuuaace
of the hieiidly ltelic.g-- . which exist botweeutUe
t'o Uovcrauiciitt', h.tve resolved to maUe
iirrangeuientd lor thut purpo-- e by means ot a
convention, and have named their pleni-
potentiaries to confer and ngtce thereupou, that
istotiij: The lrcllcrit of the United States ol
Ann ilea, Koverdy Juhn-oa.l.vo- y fcxtraordiuiry
and Minister Plcuii o'.cntinry ot the United
Stales, to her Brihtiviic Majesty, and her
Majesty the Ouern of the United K'ndoui of
(lietit Piitaiu and In land. Lord Clureudon,
etc. tic, her Urlinuulc Jlnjesty's priuclpul
Kecreturv of State lor Foreign Affairs, who.
after having ecimnuiiicitcd to each other their

mil power", louna in gooa nua uue
loim. have ncreed as ln.lows:

Article First. TLe hih contracting parties
airiee thut all claims on the part ot Individuals
citizens of tbo United upon the Govern
ment of her JJiiUmme Maiosty, aud all claims
mi iho n:trt of individuals, subjects of her llri
tinmlc Maicstv. up;n the Government of the
United Ktatep. which may have been presented
to either Government for its interposition with
the other, since the exchange of ratitieatious at
London, February 8, ib5;i, which yet remain
H..KH i..i. us well a an? other such cluinos which

may be presented wuhiu the time specified lu
Article 3, hereinafter, sua!! be referred to four

Utifinern. to be appointed lu the following
t. i.t ner. that is to tiy:-- T no comiEltioutrs

tinll te named by the President f the United
Mates nd conQrmrd bv the Sjnuto aud by h3r
Dritannlc Majesty. The aforesaid commistou"M
f hall meet at the earliest period after they shall
have been respectively named, and before enter-
ing on tbe discharge of their duties shall make
declaration uuder oath that they will impar-
tially and carefully examine and decide, to tho
best of their Judgment, and according to justice
and equity, without fear, favor, or affection to
their own country, upon all hucU clnlms as shall
be laid before them on the part of the Govern-
ments of the United States aud of her U.i-tanni-

Majesty, respectively, and such declara-
tion shall be entered on the record of theirproceedings. Tho Commissioners shall then,aud before procecdiug to any other business,
name some third person to act as an arbitratoror umpire iu any case or cases on which theymay themselves diner in opiuloN. ifthey not be ahli to a?reeupon the name of such third person,
they fhall each name a person, an i in one 'a
and every can? in which the Com uKionors may
difler in opinion as to the decision which thev
our tit to give, it shMl be. determined by Ut
which ol the two persons so U'unod shall hi thearbitrator or umpire in thit particul ir case.
The person or persons go lo be choteu to
be aibltrator or umpire shall, before pro-
ceeding to act hs such in any case, nuke and
subscribe a solemn declaration in a form

to that which shall already have been
aiuiie itnu suoscnoei ov ins uoinmissljnors.
which all be entered on the record ol tholr
procscdiuE. In the evontot the death, absence.
or lncapac ty of such persou or persons, or of
iii or men ounuiu;, or neeiwinz, or ceasing to
act as such arbitrator or uainire. another nrl
different person shall bo named as aforesaid, to
act as such arbitrator or umpire, in the olace
and plead of the person po orieinlly uamsd as
aforcpold, aud Minll m ike and nibcrib2 such
declaration as Rtorcaid.

Article Second. Tin? Comm'es'oners shall thon
forthwith proceed to tbe investuratinn of th
claims which sha'.l presented to thuir no'.lc?.
'iDcypnnu uivestisaw aud decide upon such
claims, in such order and in suoh maimer, b it
upon such evidence or information only as shall
ic iumiHueti oy or ou o halt ot their respective
ioverntneuts. They shall bo bound to receive

and peruse all written documents or stat-min- ts

which may be presmtcd to them by
or on behilf of their respective Governments
iu Eupport of and In answer to nnv
claim, nnd to hear, If Required, one persoa on
ach side, on behalf of each government, as

,;ounel or aent lor such coverii'nent, on each
and every separate claim. Should thev fail to
agree In opinion upon auy claim, they shall call
to their assistance the arbitrator or umpire
wuom tney may nave agreed to name, or who
may be determined by lot, as the case may be.
and such arbitra'or or umpire, atter having
examined the evidence adduced for and
acamsttbe claim, and after having? heard, if
required, one person on each aide, as aforesaid,
ami consulted wun tne commissioner.
ball decide thereupon finally and without

appeal. Nevertheless, if tbe Commissioners, or
any two of them, sh ill think it lu that a
sovereign, or pearl ot a friendly State should, be
au arbitrator or umpire in thecascof nnv claim.
the commusioncrs snail icport to lhat eileet to
tueir respective governments, who shall there
upon, wituin six mouths, nrroe unon some
sovereign, or head of it friendly 8 a'c, who shall
tie invited to decide tne claim, in the e veut of a
deciciou involving tho quettion ot compensa-
tion to be paid, being arrived at by

special amuraior or umpire, the
amount of such comnensaMon shall be
referred back to the "oiuuiiesioaers for adiudi... 1 iL . .. .1 . . . " . .
caiiou, unu iu me event oi tueir no; 00105 aoie
to apree, it shall then he decided by the arbi
trator or umpire appointed by them, or who
sdinll be determined b? lot. It shall bo compe
tent ior eacn uov:rumeut to name one person
to auena tne uommi-siouer- s ns ncent on its
behalf, to present and support cluims upon
it, and to represent it generally in all
matters connected with the iiivestiga
tion arid decision thereof. The President
ol the l lilted istates ot America, and her Ma
jesty, the Omecu of Great Britain and Ireland,
solemnly ami sincerely engage to consider the
decision ot the cotnmisKioncrs, or umpire, as
the case may b", as absolutely final and con
clusive upon each claim decided upon by them
respectively: aud to give lull eil'eel to such
decisions without unv ohjcctiou, evasion or
delay whatever, it is agreed that no claim arls- -
Ini; out of any transaction of a date prior to
February 8, 185j, blull be udmnsible under this
convention.

Article Third, h.very claim shall be presented
to tbe commissioners within six mouths Irom
the day ot their first ui'tciliiir, unless in any
case wheie reasons for delay strill be established
to the satlsiaolion ot tho commissioners, or ot
the arbitrator or umpire, in the event of the
commissioners differing in opiuion thereupon,
and then, in any 6iich caje, the period for pre-
senting the claim may be extended not exceed-
ing three months longer. The commisiou shall
he iiounci to examine and decide upon evwy
claim withiu two years from the day of their
firot uieetiiiB. which meeting shall be held iutlie
city of Washington.

Article Fourth. All sums of monev which may
be awarded by the commissioners, or by the
arbitrator or umpire, on aceouut of auy claim,
shall be paid in coin, or its equivalent, by tbe
one Government to the other, as the cae may
be, within eighteen months after the date of the
decision, without interest.

Article Hllh. The high contracting parties
engage to consider the result of tho proceedings
at this commission as a full, perfect, and tinal
settlement of every claim upon either Govern-
ment arisinir out of any transaction of a date
prior to the exchange of the ratidcatious of tue
present conven'iou,. aud further enwige that
every such claim, w hether or not the same may
have been presented to the notice of, made,
preferred, or laid before the 6aid Commission,
shall, from and aftor tbe conclusion ot the pro-
ceedings of the 6aid f'ommisdon, be considered
sud treated as finally settled, barred, and
thenceforth Inadmissible.

Article Sixth. The Commissioners and the
arbitrator or umpire ehull keep an accurate
record and correct minutes or notes of all their
proceediufx, with the dates thereof, and shall
appoint and employ a clerk or other persons to
assist them In the tran.-actio-o ot the budness
which may come before litem. A secretary nuJ
clerks are to be appointed Ctujoiutly. The
whole expenses of tlm Commitsion, including
contingent expenses, shall b3 defrayed equally
between the two Governments.

Article .Seventh. The pivsent Convention s'uill
be ratified by the Presidi'iitof the Unite 1 States,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
thereof, nnd by her Britannic Majty, and the
ratifications Hhall be cNChimged at Loudon us
toon as may be, within tftdye mouths fryu tua
date hereof.

In witness whereof the respective plcnipoten
tinrics have sipn .d the same, uud have uliixeri
thereto th seals of their tirms.

Bono at Loudon, the fourteenth diy of Janu-
ary, A. J eighteen hundred and sixty-nine-

(.'LAflTSNPON. L. ii.
llisvrnsv Joasiux, L. S.
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FSOM THE CAPITAL.

IUTestigating tbo Navy Departmeut
Frauds-Tl- io rrogross of

into
Postal Contracts New

Telegraph "diemcs
Troposed Gen.
Grant's Hove-mcnt- s.

Special Vtipalch lo The Evening Telegraph.
Waohiscton, Jan. 21, 1809.

Ttie Vlriiiiklit IteleKnliou,
to the number of thirty or forty, headed by
Ooveruor Wells, were before the Ueconstruc-tio- n

Committee again this tnorninir, on the sub-

ject of holding au election in that otato to
ratify the Constitution, and of tho early admis-
sion to representation in Congress. Governor
Wells, L. II. Chadler, tbe U. S. District
Attorney for Virginia, and others were heard at
length, in argument, by the Committee. What
they want is to have the House adopt an
ameudment to Bingham's bill, which passed tho
House sonic weeks ago, and is now before the
Senate Judiciary Committee, providing for
an election to ratify Ihc Constitution at an early
day. The Ioupc refused to graut this bslore,
fcuiing that the Constitution would be defeated
if it was submitted to the people before the

of Geueral Graut.
Tbe Honse Navnl Committee

heard a further argument this morning by D.
W. Gooch and W. K. Chandler, on behalf of
Messrs. Koach & Son, of New York, and En-

gineer Zcller, in tho matter of the alleged
fraudulent purchase of tools and machinery for
the Philadelphia avy Yard. The Euqineer
Departmeut of the Navy has printed and pi iced
in the haLds of the members of the House a
pamphlet as au answer to the report of the
Naval of which Judge Kelley is
chuirmau. In the meantime, the friends of the
engineers in the; House have so far succeeded
in keeping the report of the committee from
reaching the public.
Tlic Coumailf e oa I'nbllc Expenditures
met this morning, and organized for tbe luvs-tkrati- on

of Wtlls, Fargo & Co.' coutract with
the Post Oihcc Department. They ordered
benator Morrill, of Vermont, Representative
Ela, of New Hampshire, and Spaids of Chicago,
who bid for the contract in the first instance, to
appear as witnesses. The Committee will to
morrow icsunic the investigation of the

Alaska I'iihkIh,
and expect to have Mai tin, for whom the Ser
geaot at-Ar- has been looking so long, before
them. urtlu.it is alleged, has beeu here all
the tune, and he states that certaiu members of
the Committee refused to examine hiui because
they did not wsut some members of the House
implicated. Representatives of

Vhe Itryolite t'oiupiuij--,
of Pittsburg, were beiore tho Ways and Mean'"
Committee to day, urging that kryolite, of the
mpoitation of which they have a monopoly, be

admitted free of duty, and that a heavy tarltl be
imposed ou sal coda.

reik r Colfax
y announced tho following commiUee, in

accordance witu a resolution passed yesterday,
to provide lor inking

Tho Next Cousiik,
Garfield, Punks, Lafiiu, Alison, Goilalay, Hea.
ton, and Axteli. The

Semite Committee
on Commerce- to-da- poftpaned action in the
case of J. N. Marks, nominated f ir Collector of
the Port of Philadelphia. Indications are that
he wiil be reported adversely, on tho ground
that the Senate thould not confirm, anymore
appointments of Importance for this adminis-
tration. William Orton, President of the We3t-ei- n

Union Telegraph Compony, closed his argu
ment before the Postal Committee of the House

y against Wahburue'8 bill to construct the
INtNtal Telegraph

from Washington to New York. Other parties
are to be heard tomorrow m favor of it. The
committee will probably report to the House
nest week.

Cieneral Urnnt,
Atlorncy-Gerjcrii- l lEvarta and General Dent,
with Mrs. Grant, left here this afternoon for
Baltimore to attend the meeting of tho Trustees
of the Ptabody Institute.

Woman's Right Resolutions.
Detpateh to ttie Associated Preit.

Washington, Jan. '21. The National Womau's
Rights Convention has adjourned st'iie die.
Amone.st the rtsolutious passed were the fol-

lowing:
Meeo'ved, That in demanding the ballot frthe dialranchibcd rlas.-es-, wo do not oveilook

the logical laet of t lie right to ho voted fjr, and
we know no reason why ih colored iudn should
be excluded liom a feat in Congress, or auy
woman either, who pussesr-e- the suitable capa-
bilities and has been duly eleced.

licfolved, Thai we demand of tho Government
and of the public also that women una colored
people sbnll choose their owu occupations, and
be paid always equally with men lorcqual work.

Ji' no' veil, I'liMt we demand, as the only assur-
ance of nutionul perpetuity und peace, as well
as a measure ot juatio; and riunt, that in the
reconstiuclien ot tbe Government sull'raae shall
bu baed ou loynlly and intelligence, aud no-

where bo limited by olious distinctions on ac-

count of color, race, or sex.
Peveial women who niokc paid that after they

became voters they would not broil over a
tdove, and wear themselves out lu kitchens, uud
they were going in Couiirej?.

A committee was appointed to prepare an
address to Cougiesi, and one to tho people of
the United btat"s.

The i'vc-Nltlfi-

has nominated lo the Senate Win. R..Cuniaiitif;s
to be Internal Revcuue Ases.sor for the I'irst
District of New York; James H. Chaiubeiluin,
Assessor Filth District of Massachusetts, aud
N. K. Sawyer, Collector ol'Custoias for the dis--rl- ct

of Freiiehman'8 bay, Maine.

FOr.TlOH CONWIiESS-TIi- mi) SESSION

Ncnrtfe.
WaNBiNfiTON, .lan, 2'.-T- hn President preheated a

oetlllnu from citl.eui of Now Jeriev for a duailui-tiuua- l

aEienduieut securing niil suifrago, au l a pa.l-tlo- u

for ibe exieubiou ol the tight hour law to other
than Oovernnieul employes.

Mr. Chandler (Mltliliinn) Introduced a bill to reuu-lat-

the exaction ot tonnage tax uptin tSpmilHa ves-
sels, ileierrcd to tbe Cora ui I Hue on Cummerca.

Mr. l'omeroy ollered a reso.utlon lequuttlng the
President to furulsu lite (senate the report of Uajir-Ueuer- ai

arney. O'immaudHr of luelmllau dlsiriots
north of Nebraska, concerning the character and
conduct of the slmii and other Indians. Adopted.

sir. bumu.r ollered a reeolullou, which was
adopted, directing the Committee on the Jjlsirlcl of
Columbia lo cousidor whttlber any further legigla- -

tion Is nece-tsur- to onlat th trnportUon of
prlxmrnt cnnvlcU-- lu ttie DUirlnt to dlint pri-
sons, wlwn thlr sentencon re to b nfrcl.

Mr, Morrill (Me.) Intrtirtuced hill to ren't tl
psyraunt of the tonnage ML Keteried to Uit Oom-nillte- e

on Commrce
"'Oii niailon of Mr. Morton the Bent took up the
bill prvlotilr Iniroluurd by blm lo puniuU tne co-
lled ion ( Illegal taxes on niuwengern.

Nr. Morton ntovert Itn reference to the Commltt
on the Judiciary, and made Qtlel ddre" W iliqs
why It ihonld he done, lie cited the law or Mry)au4
enacted In 1S.12. aud subsequently At various lluics
amended, rennlilne the Balllmnre and oilier rail
road to pay Iuto Ibe United tttalin Treamiry
01 the ire " V:i3 opotl sata pnnniier Dwra jtt-tlnior- e

and Waah.lnRt.nn. and alo the similar law
of New Jprncv, reiiulrlnc the Cairden and Ambuy
Kallroad company to pay Into the treasury of that
Mate a certain proportion of the money received for
passenger fare and freight carnage.

lionise of Representative
Mr. Forrls (Ala.), from the Commltue on Rvon- -

itructton, reported a bill autboilxiog and dlveetlng
tue eccreiary oi tne Navy to make tne
ol mlasbitiuien to the beval Academy, on or before
tbe 4th of Viaicn next, from any Mate In which tne
election et inenibeia to lne fcorly llrst CodKrasii does
nut ittae piace previous to the 1st ol July, IMS. on tne
noiitlnalion of members of tlte llotne from tne H tales
represented In tno prvaent Congress, provided no
such appointments anli be made irom any Htate not
by law to repreBeniaiion atirnig .

UbJeciiuna bavlnii been made by Mr. Wshburne
(III.) nnd 111. Vinson (Ohio), who said the bill otiKht
to iiRve Deeu reportea iroiu toe uonimtii.ee on oivm
Allulrn, the snliject i.ot pertaining io the duties ot the
Cemmlitee on Keconstiuctlon,

Mr. NorrlM explained lhat tbe subject hftd been
relurred to tbe Inner Committee.

Itlr. iilalne said ne tintieistooa mat tne ssrarantpo
cn Naval Affairs agreed that tnls bill should be re-
ported and placed In a position to be acted upon. If
this bill should not be cussed, aeveial of the Southern
States would be deprivrd of midshipman la the Na-
val Academy lor an entire year.

Mr. WaHhhnriiel His.) remarked that It appeared
from what the gentlemao from Maine said tnal tnls
bill was brought here to be passed by a Uauk move-
ment.

Mr. Blaine replied that the jirlsdlntlon of the
Hottee is as the House construes It, and nut accord-lu- g

to tne c instruction ot the gentleman.
Mr. Peters uutleistond ttiat tiy tbe laws or rules of

tbe Jjeparimeul the Dooiltiulluiis nave to be made
within certain mouths, when Alabama will nut be
represented In Congress. This Btute wanted the some
privllaitesaa other stales, and If It did not obtain
them by this Mil it would not get them at alt. 'l ne
gfUtiemnn f.cm Alabama, Mr. Morris, had gone be-
fore tlio Commute on Naval Atlutrs aud the con-
sented tbat t e Committee on Ltcuustrucllon siioald
report tbe lull.

Mr, Wilson (Iowa) repeated tbat the snbjeit d

to thelNaval and notlo the llecousuuctlen
Coioruluee.

Ibe House refused to refer the bill to tbo Com-
mittee on Naval Allalrs, and then passed It.

Tie Breaker announced the following gentlemen
as couHiUutmg tne select commttee ou Mr. Oar-field- 's

resolution relatiTd to the taking of the next
ccnstii-- : Messrs. Kardeld (Ohio). Bitnti (Ma s),
Allison (Iowa). Latlin (.V. Y.), lieaton (N. C), Az-te- ll

(Cal ), Galladay (Ky.).
Me, Bhellabarger Introduced a bill to regulate Ute

mitntier of apply Ing to congress for the removal of
tho political disabilities uuder ibe 3d section of tue
14tb article rf the Constitution or the united Stales,
Kete. red to the Committee on Ke ;onstructiou........ n... .....'......... t..nnn net 1 nAAt. IMUti ,IUftU U Ill 111 ' I vu mov.iuiiv ..M.ITVI
np'ibe r solutions, heretofore reported, tlrnt Ueorge
W Bandeison Is not entitled to a seat In the Home
as a KepreseMatlve In the Fortieth Congress, from
the Ninth CongrtsMonal did' let of Missouri; but
that wuilaru . Bwiigier is euitnea to the seat.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

Philadelphia, January lS.lS'j!).
Messrs. PARREL, HEltRtNU & CO.,

No. (12!) unesnut street.
uenueinen: un tne nigtit or tne Vila. Inst., as

is well known to the cltl.ens of i'tJlIfulelpbla,
our large and extensive Etore nnd valuable
stock of merchandise, No. 902 CUesnut sireet
was burned.

Tho fire was one of the most extensive and
destructive that has visited our city for many
years, the beat being so intonse that even tbe
marble cornice was almost obliterated.

We bad, as youareaware, two of your valu-
able and well-know- n C1IAMPION FIRE-
PROOF SAFE?; and nobly bave tbey vindi-
cated your well-know- reputation ns munnfao-tnrei- s

of FIRE PROOF SAFES, If anyfurtUer
proof bad been required,

Xbey were subjected 10 the most intense boat,
nnd It affords us much pleasure to Inform you
tbat after recovering them from the ruins, we
found upon examination that our books, papers,
aL-.- other valuables were all la perfect condi-
tion.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAB. E. CALDWELL A CO.

Till: OMY SAFES EXPOSED TO THE
riKV. IS (AI.DWKI.L'S NIORU
weiii: pa it it i: i., untitiAu fc to.

Philadelphia, Jan, 18, USD.
Messrs. PARREL, HEARING: & CO.,

No. (129 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, 8. W. eorner.of Ninth and Ches-

nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by lire.

We bad one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, which contained our
principal books and papers, aud although it was
exposed to tbe most intense beat for over 00
hours, we are happy to say it proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Oar booits
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to tbe many already
published, In giving tire HERRING! SAFE the
credit and confidence It justly merits.

Yours, very reKpecti'tlly,
HOWELL dt RROTUER'J.

STILL ANOTHER.
Fhiladki.i'Iiia, Jan. 19, .

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. tj'JO Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of tiafos
lu the basement ol J. E. Caldwell & Co. 's store
at the time of the great nro on the nlg!it
of the 13 lb. Instant. It was removed from
tbe ruins to-da- y, and on opening it
I found all my books, papers, green-
backs, watches, and watch materials, etc., all
preterved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located,

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L 1CIRKPATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell A Co.,
No. M'J Chesnut sireet.

FAKIIEL, IIERBttG & CO.,

CHAMFJON SAFES,

Ho. C20 CHESNUT Street,
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AFFAIRS AT SARRI5BURG.

Tho Contest for iho Tresiaont
Judgeship of Fhiladclphia

Tiio WithdraAval of
Mr. Hirst.

Th Haro v. Iflrat 'onfcst-Wi- th
drawn! ol Mr, Illrnt.

Special Detpatei to The Kotning Telegraph.,
IIsrrisbtbo, Jan. 21. Ttie followinu letter

from William L. Llirst, who has been contesting
the seat of Judne Llare, lis reached this place,
it explains uscii;

Piiii.APELrniA. January 20. lion. C. H.
f tniHou, Chairman ol the Joint Legislative Com-mltt- ee

to try the coutestcd election of President
Judfro of t'hiianeipnia. ucar sir; "inco thn
pctitioK in this tnotter has ben fllcl
my iittenrioii hes been called to
the fact that in the Fifteenth ward of the
city a correct addition of the figures of the warireturn shows that sixty votes are to bo added ta
me njuionty oi Judge llare. and this u true.
Tho ol election therefore was justly
4 tie to hlni, notwithstanding the alleged mis-
count In the Sixth (6) ward. And I am happy,
therefore, so fir as my advice and
influence arc concerned, to relievo
him as well as myself from a contest
which has always been distasteful to mo. It is
my opinion that there will be appearance or
evidence on behalf oi the petitioner, and I sutr-gf- st

that the committee hnll airirin the election
or Jtidpc flare at their nest eessdon.

With prrat respect, William L. Hirt.
This oi course closes the contest.

THE STATU LEU1SLATCRE.

Senate.
HiBRiHiu Bo, Jan. 21, The Speaker rreneniel amemorial relative to tbe admt.slon or certain claueaof trftiiie ir.soiiH iuto the insane hoaiilutlfi,
Mr. Count II pi. mled a uremorlai from CharlesJohn Laycook, t f the Philadelphia Har. anklnir that,provision be mr.de for the rr Btraliou of wills ante-morte-

Aim. one oi the Female Anti-Slaver- Kg.clely, nrovldli f that theriKhtot uufl'rnge may be
to colored men by amendment to the Const-itution.

Mr. MeOanilles. ofTwrcd a protfst agalnnt any chance
In the I'irHl Survey iJ.Kirlcl of Pnlladelpnla. s

Mr. JUndall presented a petition from Hehnylklllcounty for a law compelling the more perfect ventila-
tion oi mines,

A was reported by the Ml'itary f'Dmmlt-te- e

accepting the Invitation to attend the dedication
ol the ilejticHU mouunicut In May, and it waiad onto.

Mr, riilnaon, ciiu'rinaa of the Joint Committee Inthe crse of Hrt vs. Uare, Judge elect, re-
ported that they had received a letter from Mr. Ulrat,withdrawing irom a contest which too said hadalways beau distasteful to him and recinesilug thaithe of Air. Kare mlht be atlirmod, a hewaa gat .titd t at there wan 11 ty mulorlly for Mr.
Bare In the l'l t.fiuli ward iu autllllou lo what had

been olliclally rr'.urutd, Uuder the circumHlaacathe comrniite eiked to he and were dif)chariced.
Oum tlonot tl'. McOAOdli S tho bill relative to

the ltiflpeci'on of lfqtiora was recomrulMed.
Mr. MclJaiilef-t- t read a hill in place ttulhorlztng

TJiIted 8iate CJonitnlsf loners to admlnixter oath
aiid affirniailcn i, autl to lake deposition to be use
In any of the c urt of the State.
Alio one sjpiil.'tu intary to thuactof April, l8i)S,

butlion.li y lit-.- ' U' urt of Common Pieua and Or-
phan!)' Court bt Philadelphia to appoint nnd removetiiinipe".

By Mr. Henszey, one exempting the property oftie Home Milotiaiy Wacmty of Philadelphia, So.
61-- t Aif h Itreet. ftom taxallou.

Mr. Bock called up his reioluilou of yesterday,
requiring tbe blato Trear.nrer to report the names
and pay of the ornployeu uf the Lglutiire of Pios.

Mr. t t objected an Iik did not counlnor that theSenate had Buy ntht to Inquire In regard to thaHouse niploves of it year, rid the !Snate had no
control over what, wan done by the laat H me.

Mr. Jieck eald the legislators had bumi ivnt hem tn
the treaoiry, and lhat he knew of oulcers

employed oy mo Llutiss thta winter, uader the isolat-ion passed by tb"ui t.it otner day, who hail sold oultheir places for three hnudrt d dollars and gone home.A running debit' u took pmco. which wag finally
declared out of order, hut Mr. Errett withdrawing
his object leas the reiulutlon came up on second
reBtlluif.

Mr. i.owry suggested lhat a special committee beappointed, aa a tnuro'igh fuvcntlgation anould be had.
Mr. WLIte moved thut itbe reierred to tbe (km-mlur- e

on Hetreitciiniont and Kuform, uilh inutruc-tion8,t- o

investigate and report.
IfotisA of Ileprvneiitnl Ives.

Mr. NIcholnon prosented the report of the joint
comuilt'ce whlca had l)8nn chosen lo try the con-leste- d

election case of VVilliuiu L. Hirhi v. Judge
Harr.

Oi this Committee Senator S Inson, of Montgomery
was cliairman.

The recoil set. forth that Judge Hare Is entitledto his nam.
Mr. Nicholson, of Beaver, fiom the joint committeeto investigate the depreciated tunrtn in the Mtate trea-

sury, reported that they cooHlated of f 41.032 In notes
of broken banks and cnuulerfeits, and recommendedtheir destruction. Adi ptetf.

Mr. Davis (Mepublli:an), of Philadelphia, moved to
reconsider the vole by which the House had passed,
ti e bill extending the term of Ittchard Pelt.

of the Taxes. Agreed to by a party of CI ayes,
Republicans, to Hi) nays. Democrats.

Mr. Davis then moved to Btibsiliu'e the bill whtoh
had already paar od the Senate on the sams subject
tor the House hill.

It will be recollected tbat the Senate passed one
b.ll on Friday luht and in the House anolhur bill yes-
terday, both bring the same lauguage. Tne object
this morning lo substituting tbo senate bill for thatofiheHoitBO was unaetKtootl to b to save the timeand trouble ot transmuting the Uotine bill back to
the Senate for them to repass. The Democratic
members of the House, Measia. Piayford, McUul-loug- h,

lingers aud others, raised various points of
ordhr that It was not lu otd.r te make tne proposed
tn belltutlon.

The (Speaker pro torn. (Strang, ot Tl-ga- ) ruled that
the stibHiitnte Irom thn tseuate wag iu order, and It
was adopted by a vote of 52 ayes to 38 noes,

Tbe bill now standi exactly as published yesterday,
and the only remaining acta are for the Senate toagree to the tuituduimit requiring the llecwlver to
renew his sureties and lor the Ooveruur to alLx hissignature.

LEGAL INTELLIQEH CE.
Vlie Trial of Mrs. TwUcheU.

Continued Irom kJirU 1'aae.
Cross eXHiulued The witness said that when

he saw Mrs. Twltuiiell at the door sue hadnothing on but h white petticoat and sack; she
had nothing ou her head, but did not notice
whether she was barefoot; sue appeared anxious
for lum to go in the house, saying "Oh, my
God I my pour mother has bueu murdered lu
the yard!"

The Commonwealth objected to what she
said as not beliiy evidence.

Mr. Mann arguid that this testimony was of
great linpottauce. If she were staudlug on the
doorstep keeping Kuaul, and telliug people to
go away while the body could be removed, it
would nave beeu a taroug argument agulust
hei ; but if she was there giving au alarm at
first, announcing the dreud calamity of the
murder of her ruuiber, it would show that herpresence on the doorstep tiud her conduct
there were thot-- cf uu lanoceut woman, aud for
these lessons he thought it admissible.

The Court ud milled evidence of Mrs.
Twlichell's ducliiialious, bncauso so far as the
c&se had pro;:i iH( d l hey seemed lo have been
made lu the exci'cmeui resulting from the
recent discovery tf the mm dor, and were part
of tho res ijvita.

The witu ebs resumed, saying that when he
saw Mrs. Twite!. ell on the doorstup, she ex-
claimed, Oh, roy Gad! my poor mot nor has
been murdered; got a doctor und do something;
come in;" aud hib lrlend, Mr Leldy, then went
for a Cootor, auC he tnusro-.- tne house; he af
ttrwnids raw her la tne trliclieii r.fief sue had
been up siulrs; he noticed no oliunyo la her
dress.

Sm nh Cami bel), who was llvlus as servant la
Mis. Hill's hoiiKo at tha Hum of liio murder,
teMilled Hint she went homo this uis it ijoiween
9 and JOo'cloolf. aud. liavinx pulled ilio bell re-
peatedly, wuj itduiitluti by Air. Tuitdicli, there
theu being no lH:hl iu tlie tnlry; th-- door lend-Di- g

from Ihe kiich?u into the hall wui open,
a candle was burning ou Ihe gltehea table; the
oulblde hltchi u tlotr wits open; hhe saw thebody of Mrs. Hill Ijitg iu the yard, and them
called Mr. TwUchtll, who uftcr several callareturned to tbo it lichen alone; she wentinto Ibe yard with 1.1m, and aided lucarry Ick the body Iuto the kitchen-Wis- .

Twltchell was then lu tiie
kili-hen- ; she got water to buthe Mr?. Hill'sbcud.and then wont for a doctor, pusslng outthe frout door; when Mr. Twitchcll let her iutho door was locked bocatiho she heard the kevturning; upon returning to tbe honso she nextwent across ITno street to Mr. MorreH's tliistime passing out the bsck gate ou Pine streetthe gale being boiled; when she got back somapersons hud eomo there; Mrs. Twltuiiell Inthe kitchen; the k lichen poker was usually kerJt
bunging up by tho bide of the kitchen, rauue-sh- e

believed the one produood by tne Common!
Hill's bouse: in the day time the cundlestleU:was usually kept in the closet of the kitchen,litre the Court took a recess uruli a o'clock.


